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WARNING: If you are pregnant, nursing, taking any medication or have a medical condition, please consult a doctor before use. Keep out of reach of children. Do not use if the seal is broken 
or missing. Internal Sweep™ contains Psyllium Husks and must be mixed with liquid before you ingest it. Do not swallow the dry powder. Psyllium can swell in your throat and cause choking 
if you don't take it with enough liquid. KlenzTea™ contains senna and is designed for short-term use only. Long-term continuous use is not recommended.
 

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Internal Sweep
Colon Cleanse Fiber
454 grams



Contains 37 ingredients that 
work synergistically to loosen 
fecal matter from intestinal 
walls, enhance elimination, 
promote regularity, and 
restore digestive health.

It includes beneficial fibers from a wide 
variety of plant sources that act on 
different parts of your digestive tract. It 
includes both soluble and insoluble fiber, 
as well as many herbs that are beneficial to 
the gastr- ointestinal tract and especially 
the colon.

It also includes fermentable fiber, aka 
Prebiotics, which is food for probiotcs. 

KlenzTea
Detox Tea
30 tea bags



KlenzTea contains a special 
blend of 14 herbs designed 
specifically to help your 
body thoroughly cleanse 
and detox itself naturally & 
start working at an optimal 
level.

It is especially effective if used after the 
last meal before going to sleep because it 
helps with digestion and promotes sound 
sleep. KlenzTea does not contain any 
caffeine. 

Gut Mate
Probiotics
60 micro pearls



Contains 20 broad-spectrum 
probiotic strains that help to 
replenish the friendly 
bacteria (microflora) which 
are vital to our digestive 
health and overall wellbeing.

During and after your cleansing, probiotic 
supplementation is crucial to help your 
body build a healthy amount of microflora.

® Pure Water
8-oz 
8 glasses of water 



Pure water is essential for 
cleansing. Just like we take 
showers to clean our body, we 
need to clean the inside of our 
body as well. It is not surprising 
that experts for centuries have 
been recommending drinking at 
least 8 glasses of water a day.

ParaNix
Microbial Cleanse
120 capsules



Contains a proprietary blend 
of 19 all-natural ingredients 
that have been used 
successfully for generations 
by master herbalists and 
naturopathic doctors to 
support the body's own 
natural processes to eliminate harmful 
organisms in all stages of their life cycle.



60 Day Cleanse

Days 1 - 10 Days 11 - 30 Days 31 - 60

Continue using Internal Sweep, 
GutMate, and KlenzTea like before, 
but  take a break from using ParaNix 
for 6 days. 

Start taking ParaNix again on Day 37,
5 capsules daily, and continue for the 
remainder of the cleanse. 
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Days 1 - 60

During the day, drink eight to ten  
8-oz (250 ml) glasses of water (1½ to 
2 quarts).

Morning:
2 ParaNix capsules
On an empty stomach, take 2 ParaNix 
capsules with a large glass of water. For 
optimum results, wait for about 30 min 
before you consume any solid food.

1 Gut Mate® Probiotic Micro Pearl
Take 1 Micro Pearl along with Internal 
Sweep. 

1/2 a scoop of Internal Sweep Fiber
30 minutes after taking ParaNix, mix 1/4 to 
1/2 a scoop of Internal Sweep powder into 
a large glass of water (or juice) and drink it 
right away as the powder starts to absorb 
the liquid rather quickly. Start with as little 
as 1/4 of a scoop and gradually increase it 
to 1 full scoop over next 10 days. 

During the day, drink 8 to 10 glasses 
of water, 8-oz (250 ml) . 

Evening:
1 Cup of KlenzTea
Drink 1 cup of KlenzTea, after your evening 
meal or right before going to bed. 

We recommend steeping the tea bag in 
hot water for only 2 minutes for the first 10 
days of the cleanse. 

KlenzTea is extremely potent and one tea 
bag is enough for 2 cups. 30 tea bags 
should last you 60 days.

Morning:
5 ParaNix capsules
On an empty stomach, take 5 ParaNix 
capsules with a large glass of water. For 
optimum results, wait for about 30 min 
before you consume any solid food.

1 Gut Mate® Probiotic Micro Pearl
Take 1 Micro Pearl along with Internal 
Sweep. 

1 scoop of Internal Sweep Fiber
30 minutes after taking ParaNix, mix 1 
scoop of Internal Sweep powder into a 
large glass of water (or juice) and drink it 
right away as the powder starts to absorb 
the liquid rather quickly (and you want 
that absorption inside your body rather 
than in the glass!). 

During the day, drink 8 to 10 glasses 
of water, 8-oz (250 ml) . 

Evening:
1 Cup of KlenzTea
Drink 1 cup of KlenzTea, after your evening 
meal or right before going to bed. 

Increase steeping the Tea bag in hot water 
to 5 minutes for the rest of the cleanse.



30 Day Cleanse

Days 1 - 10 Days 11 - 15 Days 16 - 30

Continue using Internal Sweep, 
GutMate, and KlenzTea like before, 
but  take a break from using ParaNix 
for a few days. 

Start taking ParaNix again, 5 capsules 
daily, and continue for the remainder 
of the cleanse. 
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Days 1 - 30

During the day, drink eight to ten  
8-oz (250 ml) glasses of water (1½ to 
2 quarts).

Morning:
2 ParaNix capsules
On an empty stomach, take 2 ParaNix 
capsules with a large glass of water. For 
optimum results, wait for about 30 min 
before you consume any solid food.

1 Gut Mate® Probiotic Micro Pearl
Take 1 Micro Pearl along with Internal 
Sweep. 

1/2 a scoop of Internal Sweep Fiber
30 minutes after taking ParaNix, mix 1/4 to 
1/2 a scoop of Internal Sweep powder into 
a large glass of water (or juice) and drink it 
right away as the powder starts to absorb 
the liquid rather quickly. Start with as little 
as 1/4 of a scoop and gradually increase it 
to 1 full scoop over next 10 days. 

During the day, drink 8 to 10 glasses 
of water, 8-oz (250 ml) . 

Evening:
1 Cup of KlenzTea
Drink 1 cup of KlenzTea, after your evening 
meal or right before going to bed. 

We recommend steeping the tea bag in 
hot water for only 2 minutes for the first 10 
days of the cleanse. 

KlenzTea is extremely potent and one tea 
bag is enough for 2 cups. 30 tea bags 
should last you 60 days.

Morning:
5 ParaNix capsules
On an empty stomach, take 5 ParaNix 
capsules with a large glass of water. For 
optimum results, wait for about 30 min 
before you consume any solid food.

1 Gut Mate® Probiotic Micro Pearl
Take 1 Micro Pearl along with Internal 
Sweep. 

1 scoop of Internal Sweep Fiber
30 minutes after taking ParaNix, mix 1 
scoop of Internal Sweep powder into a 
large glass of water (or juice) and drink it 
right away as the powder starts to absorb 
the liquid rather quickly (and you want 
that absorption inside your body rather 
than in the glass!). 

During the day, drink 8 to 10 glasses 
of water, 8-oz (250 ml) . 

Evening:
1 Cup of KlenzTea
Drink 1 cup of KlenzTea, after your evening 
meal or right before going to bed. 

Increase steeping the Tea bag in hot water 
to 5 minutes for the rest of the cleanse.


